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THURSDAY

To recognize opportunity when it
comes, to make the highest use of it
when it is not to be recognized at
the moment, involves constant en-

richment and education of the whole
nature. Hamilton Wright Mabie.

TTat

Evorsono is Mind to know that' the
American Sugar Kenning Company of

.18 nut n monopoly, and som be-

lieve It.

That explanation of why Judge
Hart was reused a hearing reads
like another ot those jokes that re-

quires a map.

They have tciund his fortune, his
wile, his clilldien, and nil the rela-

tives, hut Dr. Cook is ns elusive as as
the North Polo.

This Plncliot smash-up- . followed
by the nppulutmcnt of nnothcr Yule
man, may put Taft In the position
ot trlng to disrupt the nlumnl ot
the university.

Possibly President Taft has de-

cided that the Insurgent movement
Is one on which he can not nftord
to make war. If he would retain the
confidence of a ery large element
of the American people.

Mr Plnchot's letter to Senator
Dolllver comes closer to being a
Itooscvultinn document than any-

thing
'

I luit has been heard In the
hulls of Congress tdnco tho distin-
guished predeccsbor left the White
House.

It In nut surprising to find thut
the San Francisco press has' begun
to laiso n video of criticism against
tho Honolulu movement to suspend
protection to American shipping In
Its application to these Islands. It
is u volco that will be heard across
the continent.

Abo Lewis lin fooled- - them, after
nil. Credited for n yenr with as-

pirations for judicial honors and
few accepting his denials ho has
quietly stepped Into lhe.rnuKs of the
bankers, where his friends have" no
doubt ho will reap great rewards us
well ns honors.

Dr. Hubert llurdetto Is welcomo to
Honolulu, and the people will do
their best to not hill him with kind-

ness.
a

Incidentally, It should bo stat-
ed that the 'distinguished author and
his eslliraVbla wife seek a furnished
house mid ui to tho noon hour had
not been dmccssful. And this should
be a reminder to our people thut In
piovldlng for the Greater Honolulu,
the business men must sec that thcro
are places where guests may liouso
themselves In n manner that suits
their fancy or definite needs.

THE PETITION FOR DE BOLT,

Does nil) ono doubt that a pctl
Hon signed hy business men hns
gone forward to Washington'1 asking
for tho appointment ot Judge Do
Holt to the Supremo Court of tho
Terrltoiy, despite the fact that Mr.
Anderson appeared to have a firm
hold on tho place and despite the
fact that Do Holt did not- - have the
support of the Governor?

If nnjono questions these facts, let
lilm rest assured that there Is no oc-

casion for doubt.
Such a petition has gone forward

ami It hears the signatures of prom
inent business und professional men
ot this clt.

And why should this be considered a
us treason?

Has It come to such a pass In this
town that the citizens must bow tho

EVENliNQ
A oung couple that hud just been

married vtcro discussing how to savo
monoy for Xiiiui presents.! "I have
n good plan," said the husband;
"every tlnio wu kiss vo ought to
put a (I lino in u bunk and at Xmas
time, buy presents with It." So they
biivcd money for Xinun presents until
tho tluin i uina to open It, when to
his surprise ho saw X$B gold' pieces
diop out on tho table. ""Huw Is
this?" ho said, "I didn't put those.
Fold pieces in tho bank."

"Oh," n!iu said with- a sneer,

JJ 'everybody isn't as stingy as you
tire." -
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truckling knee to anything that
comes from the capital building of
this Territory?

Must we nil listen to the mandate
that is uttered from the house, up
jondcr, and, having heard, shout
"Hooray mid llooraw"? .

Should nit this bo d6no regardless
tho fact that the mandate from

the "house up jonder" Is In direct
opposition to the sentiments and the

ery plain declarations of tho people)
who ale now supposed to fall Into
line?

Is tho price, ot penco to bs stultifica-
tion, and the accept-
ance of that which tho citizen believes
to bo wrong?

Knowing Honolulu business men
well as we do, this paper Is sat-

isfied that the business nnd the pro-
fessional men do not Intend to pur-
chase peace at any such price, and,
furthermore, there Is no necessity
for It.

It Is hardly necessary to state that
the II u 1 1 e 1 1 ii Is not an enthusiast
on the Do Holt promotion. Wc feci
certain, however, that ho Is a strong-
er man for the Supreme llench 'than
Mr. AhdersUli. And we are quite
clear on the' point that failure to
look or another tlmli these two
candidates for the placo Is not be-

cause of any lack of first-cla- avail-
able material. .

Hut to return Jo the petition. How
ng has It been tho Amerlenn sys

tem for the peoplo to do us thcy.uro
told by the Executive rather than
for tho Executive to follow tho ob-

vious mandate of the people?
What vigorous-minde- d citizen of

the United States would. In his Bane
moments, tell the thoughtful men ot
this city that they aro foolish not to
agree with the Governor though they
be convinced that ho is wrong and
his course Is a mistaken one?

ConVlctlon that the Governor Is In
error must have been tho reason for
tho general unanimity ot tho Do Holt
endorsement and later petition. Mr.
Do Dolt has fovv favors to grant and
tho Governor has. Tho signers nt
thnt petition know that their posi-
tion in the matter will bo no secret,
Consequently the conclusion must be
drawn that theso gentlemen bollovb
Anderson should not ho appointed In
preference to Do Holt, mid they lire
not nfrnld to say1 so.

The II u 1 1 e 1 1 n would suggest as
means to accomplish the best

progress of this Territory, thnt tho
Governor .Keep more closely in touch
with public sentiment and exert him-
self to tho utmost to not only follow
It, hut fairly represent It, In his
dealings with Washington authori-
ties.

That Is the best way to secure
peace and a united community. Let's
havo a little give and take. Don't
force all the give from one side, re-

quiring that side to toko what It gets
and thank heaven It ls'no worse.

HUNGER DRIVES
WOLVES TO CITY

SEATTLE, December 28. Wolves,
cold and hungry maddened, aro me-

nacing the lives ot Infants and
jounger children ot tho trnnsbay
town of West Seattle,. Lawrcnio Deck
twelve j ears old, was surrounded ths
morning by a howling pack of ten
beasts just back of his hbme, well
within the limits of the city proper,
Tho weird and vicious howling ot
tho wolves terrorized tho lad, Ho
broke, through tho closely encircling
lines and ran for his homo. His re-

port sent several policemen und'hnlf
dozen residents 'Into tho vicinity

of the invading band, but the, wolves
scampered nwny into tho heavily
wooded district back of Al-- Point.

SMILES
Somo visitors who woro bolng

shown over a pauper lunatic asylum
Inquired of their guide what' method
was employed to discover when tho
Inmates wero sufficiently recovered to
leave.

"Well," replied ho, "you see, It's
thlK way: Wo linvo n big trough ot
water und wo turn on the tap. Wo
Icavo It running und IvIIh 'em to ball
out tho water with palls until
they've emptied the troutli."

"How does that provo It?" asked
ono of tho visitors.

"Woll," said the guldo, "them as
ain't Idiots turns off tho tap,"

For
Homes

Matlock Ave, A

modem house. Price $2700.

Kiiltuuki nttrnc-tlv-o

bungalow, new: crafts-
man stylo of architecture;
modern; thoroughly up to
date. Price 13D00.

Mnklkl St., near Wilder
Ave house; modem?
convenient; tho kind built to
live In. Price $1500.

Trent Co., Ltd.
REAL ESTATE. STOCKS AND BONDS. INSURANCE

Ladies'

Department
Now

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
Bethel S'treet

BLATT-VO- SS WEDDINIi

Tho wedding ceremony that united
Miss Martha Voss and Albort Illatt last
night at the homo of the bride's par- -

entr, 2335 King street, was witnessed
by over ono hundred Invited guests.
Tho ceremony was pcrtormeu uy iiev.
II. H. Parker In a short, but Impres-rlv- o

ring ceremony, whlb tho hrldo
nnd groom stood beneath a bridal bell
of whlto flowers Inlaid In grben vines.
Tho groom was attended by F. Strovv
nnd E. K. Cainp nnd tho bridesmaids
were Misses Voss, Lain nnd Dorsoy.
Tho bride w'at dressed In an embroid
ered gown of linen trlmnu-- 1 with real
Iaco, whtlu the groom woro tho con- -

volitional black.
Tho groom is a member of tho

Camp Very forces and is popular
among all his acquaintances. Tho
hrldo Is the daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
H. Voss and, excepting a short o

In California, has lived ier en-

tire Ufa In Honolulu and Is well known
lh all tho Islands. Tho presents to
tho nowly married couple wero beau-

tiful and numerous, which perhaps

it t,

.in.

Fort nnd

Safe

Trust

Open.

For Rent
1. UeretnniaSt., 3 It, n., $40.
2. Ilcretnnla St., 5 I). II., $40.
3. Thurston Ave., 11. it.,

$40.

Furnished,

1. Knlmuhl, 1 It. It., $15.
2. 9G8 Spencer St., 2 U. It.,

$40.
3. Maklkl St., 3 I). 11., $50.
4. Kalmukl, 3 n. R., $50.
C. The A'thcrton homo on Pa-

cific Heights, 4 11. It., at
$50.

C. Luunlilo St., 5 B. R., $100.

If You Have a
House

To Rent
Furnished or

tjnfurnishcd

List it with us. We have
some very good realty propo-
sitions to offer you.

Come in and see us.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

The other islands are right at your
door if you use

Wireless
On Sunday the office is open from

8 to 10 a, m. '

"

showed mote than anything else tho
high esteem In which they arc held by
Ihelr friends.

Following the ceremony und con-

gratulations tho hrido'x boui let, In
accordance with tho ancient custom,
was tossed nmong a crowd of waiting
young Indies. MIsh Ella Murray cap-

tured the bouquet.
Until lute In tho evening tho guests

were Hindu the point of true home
hospitality, refreshmentu being served
and a general good tlmo enjoyed by
tho young folks' Id dancing. .

Havo jou discovered how much
easier it is to wrlto 1010 on' tho
typewriter? It calls, for only ono
switch, while 1900 requires two.

Learning without u llttlo common
tenso Is a dangerous thing.

Trust
Merchant Streets

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

A bargain at Kalmukl, on Elovchth

Avenue,.$1000. 'v
'

I

' i

Lots In Kalmukl Park Tract, $400

euchi on easy paymentB. Three
'

- vr
acres, cleared nnd fenced, in tho Kul-mu- kl

Tract, 'for $2000. Acreage

property In Paldio Valley.

Theso aio u few of tho opportuul-- '
ties wc havo to offer for Investment

In reul-cstat-

Waterhouse
' '

.

BURDETTC COMES- -

FOR PET LIFE

Noted. Pastor Is Here For

Three Months'

' Stay
Among tho passenger to. arilvu In

lluoiilulu' this morning hy tho Kdrca,
nono wero more well known than Dr.
and Mrs. Robert Uurdcttc of Pasa-
dena, Cnl. Slnco his long Illness,

from n fall, Dr. Uurdcttc has
found It necessary to resign ns pastor
of tho Temple Ilnptlst church In Los
Angeles, and Is, now pastor emeritus
of that church.

Tho nurdcttcs expect to remain hero
for nt least thrco months, when they
will visit Japan and Chliia, returning
to California by way of tho Straits
Settlements, Ceylon, Egypt. Europe
and the llrltlsh Isles. They will Icavo
Liverpool hy ono of tho Cimard lino
steamers and, after upending a few
weeks in tho Eastern States, will cross
tho continent to their home.

It is tho Intention of tho Iltirdcttcs
to rent it cottugo whllo hero, and ns
they havo brought a maid with them.
they hope to enjoy some semblance of
homo life. Dr. llurdetto wishes to
keep quiet nnd thoroughly recuperate
from his long nnd trying Illness. As
Mrs. llurdetto was also very III at the
tlmo her husband was convalescing nt
their summer cottago nt Hedondo, Cnl.
both deem It advisable to tako a house
which they can call homo whllo In'Ho- -

noliilu.
Both Dr. nnd Mrs. Durdel'-- j have

travelled extensively, nnd ono car
visited tho Holy Land. Llko most wo
men, Mrs. Uurdcttc has a fad, rind It
Is bells. Sho had collected sCveral
hundred bells fiom every part of tho
world old camel bells fiom Damas
cus, monastery bells that onco called
to prnjcr tho Christians of past ceil'
turlrs, big and llttlo hells, bells of
moit Intricate and wonderful p

from every nook mid corner
of tho world. Each now trip udds
mo bells to the fascinating collec-
tion, which occupies tho broad lower
landing at Sunnycrest.

This typical Southern California hiIr-sld- h

stylo liouso, on Orange OroVe
avenue, Pasn-jcna- , Is tho center of
much hospitality and has on nthios'-phor- u

qulfo Its own. Perched on the
top of a grnssy knoll, sniroiinded hv
lovely flowering plants nnd rhrubs. It'
commands a wonderful patiurnma of
Bnow-cla- mountains, umlulatlne nlalnfc
nnu mo nenuiic-- s or tho rugged and tor-
tuous Ai.oyn Scco, which extpnds for
mllos h '!- - direction, nnd which is
one of i fhnw pots so dear to tho
H3 wis oi juthem Cnllfornlans.

Uoth Dr anil Mrs. Robert Uurdctte
ilo considerable literary work. Only
Inst year Mrs. nurdetto published a
book entitled "The Rainbow nnd tho
Pot of Gold," which Is a detailed Riorv
of the building of tho Templa llaptlst
murcii in iMa Angeles. Dr. llurdetto
Is noted for his genial

nnd Ills wonderful understanding
of human nntiue, as much as ho Is for
his clever wit. Ho Is ever lending a
helping hand somewhere.

Tho voyage vilovvn from Sun Fran-
cisco was calm and enjoyable In ov
ory way. Tho Burdettes wero met by
a host of friends and aro spending n
fow days'at tho Moann. A cottago had
been arranged for but nt tho last mo-
ment this hud to bo given up, so thoy
will remain at Walklkl until arrange-ment- s

havo been mado whereby they
can start housekeeping C0uago
of their own.

Tho less n man knows of himself
the more he thinks of himself.

QUICK RETURNS

January G, 1910.
Henry Watorhouso Trust Co., Ltd,

Agonts, Continental Casualty Co.,
City.
Gentlemen: i own receipt of

jour bheck for Three Hundred and
Twenty-nv- 6 ($32B.00) Dollars ,ln
full settlement of my claim against
tHo Continental Casualty Company
under Accldont Policy No. 717170,
for which I beg to thank you. I
wish to tako this opportunity of ex
pressing my appreciation of tho vory
satisfactory manner in which this
claim has been adjusted.

Again thanking you, I remain,
yours very truly,

I FRANK O. HOVER.

7iff' v
Iho ubuvd letter refers to a sot

tlcmcnt mado on account of mi ac-

cident occurring only two days after
tho jiollcy was Issued." thcrfyJuelpB
Eight weeks' tote I' (disability. .$200
Additional hospital Indemnity

for I wo "weeks ..,., 25
Additional Indemnity for oper-

ationally lapaiotomy 100

$325

Tho pollry- Issued was tho' Now
Porfcition policy of tho Continent!!,!
Cusiwlly Co.

Henry Waterhouse tfrust
Co., Ltd!, agents

PINCHOT DEFENDS

Acted For .the People's

Good Regardless
Of Results

Washington, .Inn. C Tho Halllnger-Plncho- t

ctmtrocrsy today was made

doubly Intense hy tho reading In tho
Senato of a letter addressed hy Pln-

chot to Senator Dolllver-- , In which tho
course adopted by L. R, Glavls, with
tho assistance of Messrs. Prlco nnd
Shaw of tiio Uuieau of Forestry, was
warmly approved.

In this communication tho Chief
Forester not only upheld tho criticisms
of Secretary Ilalllngor but suggested
that tho President himself had been
mistaken In tho facts wheil lie re-

moved Glavls riom tho public service.
Plnchot's hjfter called Senator Halo

to his feet with n severe rebuke. to tho
Chief Forester for having Ignored n,

recent order by tho President direct-
ing that no nubordlnatd ontcor fdiould
glo Information concerning arrhlrs of
tlii) Government except to his superior
offlcers. Ho also suggested that tho
adoption of this cdurso tended to fore-

stall and prejudice public opinion In

relation to the Ualllnger-Pincho- t con-
troversy.
Olicusiloii In the Senate.

Preceding this Incident Senator
Jones' Joint lesolutlon for an Investi
gation ot tho Interior Department and
the Forestry nurcnii wds referred to
the committee on Public Lands; but
tho reference was not made until after
much dlftcussloti of a "resolution by
Senator Nevvlands Instructing tho
Committee on Public Landn to report
within two weeks n bill putting Into
effect Secretary Ilalllnger'H recom-

mendations In his annual report on
the conservation of nanfral resources.
Tho N'cwlumls resolution ilso was re
ferred to tho Committee on Public
Lands.

While, the Senate was taking tills
action the House declined to enter nit
on n' dlscusrion of the joint leaohiyon
introduced by Humphrey. The icso-lutlo- n

went over until tomorrow.
In tho Sclidto, Plnchbt's letter

caused n goniilno sensatloi. In ad-

dressing his letter to Senator Dolllver,
Plnchot Indicated that It had been
written nt the lequest ot tho lown Sen-
ator, hut It wns addressed to him ns
chairman of the Committee on Agri-

culture, thus m.Vtlng It an official doc
ument. He saht that Prlco and Shaw
had prepared nn otllcla, report upon
their action, which ho was transmit-
ting to tho Secretiry of Agriculture.

"This repot t idimvs that Price and
Shaw iii'ide public certain Information
regarding tho Cunningham
claims for coal lands In Alaska." said
Plnchot. "The effect of the publica-
tion was to dlicct critical p.ibllc atten-
tion to tho ncllon of tho Interior De-

partment.
"It shows that they countenanced

tho publication by L. It. Olavlrt of cer-

tain 'facta concerning these clnlm af-

ter ho had been dlsmUneil from office
and that In other ways they endeav-
ored to illiect public attention to tho
Imminent danger that tho Alaska coal
fields still in Government ownership
might pass forovcr Into private hands;
with llttlo or no compensation to tho
public."

This Information, Plnchot adds, was
ot'it nature proper (o bo mado public
"unless there ate secrets which Ihfc
people of tho United StntoH uro not
entitled to know concerning tlo
Kouice, nature and progress of claims
made for portions of tho public lands."

"Tho 'rumor," ho said, "that tho Gla-

vls report In tho President was
In or by tho Forost Service Is In

correct, . At Glavls' request I sent
Shaw, iih It Was proper I should, to
Chicago to assist him in arranging
his material for submission to the
President."
Pralce For Ousted Agent,

After saving that thesp officials had
acted on Infoi motion concerning tho
danger ot tlid loss ofvthe Alaska coal
lands, Plncliot continued: "Action
through tho usual official channels,
and finally even an appeal to tho
President hai resulted ( because of
what I bellevo to have' been a mistak-
en Impression ot the facts) In elim-
inating fiom tho Oovenimnt service
in the person ot Glavls, tho most

defender of tho people's Inter'
estc Furthermore, the refusal of the
Secretary ot tho Iiltcrlor to assume,
losponsllilllly In tho cases had lelt
their conduct wholly In tho bauds of
subordinates', tacli of whom wns appar-
ently coitlmitted In luvor of putcnlliig
theso claims.'"

Altu' uiid Shaw, ho said, deliberate-
ly chose to llu'.t Ihelr official positions
rather thai! penult what they bc'llovCd
to ho tho wrongful toss of public prop-eit-

Having violated a rule of y

us between tho
Plnchot said they deserved, n icprl-inun-

nnd had liceivi'il one.
''But I sliall rcqoiuinunil," ho added

"without buHlliitluu, that no fuilhcr
action in their case Is required."

Plnchot said Um action or thosu sub-
ordinates WIIS lUOSt IlllUSIial. hilt .Bllg- -

gostrd that Hip situation that called It
forth was qullo as unusual.
Point' to Public Danger.

"Prlco, nnd Shaw," ho said, "sue- -

ccsifully dli octal public intention to
n national danger. They incrcatcd the
people's Intercut In the pioi-ort- y

and powerfully fostered tho de-

sire to conserve t. There Is now fur
less chanca that the Alaska coal field
will pass Into tho hands of fraudu
lent claimants than there wns before
they ncted. Ihcy acted on what the
believed to be trustworthy Informa
tion. Many considerations which had
not been brought homo to tho Presi-
dent's mind, n appears froth his let-

ter of September 13lh, hud weight
with tham.

"The rules of official decorum exist
In (ho Interest of official nitiuinlslrn-tlo- n

nnd (It that alone. If they tiro,
used. to prevent nn honest and vig-

ilant oulclal from saving tho property
of the public their purposo la violated,
nnd llicy become worse than useless.
Prlco and Shaw' concede thnt they illil

trnntgress propriety, lint measured'
by the emergency which faced them,
hy tho purity of their motives and thb
results which they accomplished, their
breach of propriety sinks well nigh
to Inslgnincahce."
Shirks No Retponslblllty.

Plnchot said he disclaimed any In-

tention or desire to shirk any part ot
his own legitimate respriiisiblllly (or
what wns done by theso two subordin-
ates. Whnl they did, he added, raised
a question of prlnclplo thaf should not
bo obscured either bv peminnl

or by poislblo mistakes on
lliclr part. --Vhey had, he said, done
for the peoplo of the country what
the people would havo dono for them-
selves had they been In n sltuatlc. to
do It.

Upon tho conclusion' ot tho dlscii'-slo- n

of the Plnchot letter tho Presi
dent's message tiausmlttlng Attnine)-Gener-

WIckershain'B report on thu
llalllnger case was laid before tho
Senate, but Wlckershnm'H long icport
was not road. It was refcrrel to thu
Committee on PubllcM.niids.

Senator Nclsoii, chairman of Ihy
Committed or. Public Lands, Ifna
called n meeting for Saturday morn-lu- g

to consider the several resolutions
relating to the Investigation uf the
Dnlllnger-Plncho- t controversy.

4
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles K. Honrv

of Portland, Oregon, weio nmong tin
passengers arriving1 by the Klnnu on
Wednesday, nnd havo spent the hal-an-

of tho week with the family of
Mnnager Mjers at Kllaurn. They
arrived In Honolulu by the .Mongo-
lia on December 27, nnd nro plan-
ning to return to tho Coast tho lat-
ter part of this mouth. This la luelr
first visit to theso Islands, ami tuoy
urb very nmch dollghted with thu
country and .predict u great future
for It. Hut they say that ono draw
back will havo to bo eliminated be
fore tho Territory Is ns popular for
mainland visitors ns It deserves to
bo, nnd thnt Is the long porlnd which
It Is necessary to spend unon thu
water before getting here, und tho
present slow-goin- steamships which
nio In use. When tho typo of speedy
vessels which nro now In uso on tho
Atlantic conies Into uso here, nnd
the trip to tho Coast Is cut down to
tlireo nnd a hair days, ns Is "qulto
posslb-o- , then wo may look for n
great nisli of visitors. Garden Is-

land.

Chorus girl wants to Btnrt n dovviy
club for pretty nctn-s- es. Ti-h- , tush.
That kind nlvvajs ninny millionaires'.
A dowry would only bo u whlto chip
In i tho Jackpot. Albany Tliues-Unlci-

Chafing

Dishes
We have recently opened up

a new line of Mission Style
Chafinc Dfshes with ebOnizcd

handles and stands.
Artistic, harmonious and

rich in design.

Just the thing to keep your
house in readiness for chance
callers.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd., !

Leading, Jewelers.

FURNITURE

AT VERY LOW PRICES

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,

EAPI0LANI JILO0K

Comer Alakca and. Kine; Streets

1

I


